Boys Totem Town Survey - Peace Celebration results 7/22/17
yes
no
Live in D1
32
8
Heard of BTT

(# in parenthese are total responses of the named topic)
yes
no
32
8
note - not 1:1 correlation between these two ?s

What would like to see at BTT
urban agriculture (7) including food for low inc families
community garden (4)
food shelf

what would like to walk to
ice cream shop
coffee shop/good coffee shop (4) with patio
small market
grocery store (3)
mall
restaurant
brewery
hospital

trails/paths (3)
open or green space or park (11)
dog park

what is needed in community
like it as is/don't change/no answer (10)
community gatherings/events/opps to mingle (3)
more community spirit
community gathering space/place to learn and be safe (2)
improved bus stops
transit/multimodal/bike options (3)

community history/interpretive/nature center (7)
community gathering space (4)
rec center/playground (4)
swimming pool
activities for teens/youth center (2)
boys & girls club
retreat center for kids

trails (2)
rec center
a park/better parks/open space (6)
picnic area
dog park
swimming pool (2)

affordable apartments/housing (6)
more apartments/single family homes/senior housing (3)

library
common meeting space

workforce center (4)
jobs (3) including for youth
boardgame (?) café
com (comercial?)
Starbuck/"nice" coffee shop (2)

bus stop
my neighbors
be able to cross lower afton (biking and walking)

more businesses like HM not 7th/Arcade/Payne
a few more coffee shops

mix of green space and development
(housing & commercial) (3)

N/A Nature/no public transportation
no answer (8)

something to address poverty on ES
affordable housing
food shelf

not a prison
safety is important
need more info & to learn more

safety/more police (7)
slower speeds
rec center
better teen programs
day center for homeless kids
gym/playground (2)
swimming pool (3)
trails/x-country ski
more natural environment/park (2)

outreach (2) (govt or other)
get rid of Tom Emmer (?)

